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In the present study, some hydrazone derivatives were synthesized via the reaction of 6-hydrazino-9-(P-
D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine with various benzaldehydes. The structures of the compounds were elucidated 
by spectroscopic techniques such as 'H-NMR, 13C-NMR and ES-MS and elemental analyses. Anti-prolif-
erative activity tests were performed on human lung (A549) and breast (MCF-7) cancer cell lines using 
MTT assay. Some derivatives were found to be effective against A549 and MCF-7 cell lines among these 
compounds. They exhibited time and dose dependent anti-proliferative activity against A549 and MCF-7 
cancer cell lines. 
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Antikanser Ajanlar olarak Piirin Parçası Ta ı̂yan Bazı Hidrazon Tiirevlerinin 
Sentezi 

Bu çahsmada, 6-hidrazino-9-(P-D-ribofuranosil)-9H-pürinin farkh benzaldehitler ile reaksiyonu sonucu 
bazı hidrazon tiirevleri sentezlenmiştir. BilesMerin yapılan 'H-NMR, 13C-NMR ve ES-MS gibi spektros-
kopik teknikler ve elemental analiz ile aydınlatılmistır. MTT deneyi kullanılarak insan akciğer (A549) ve 
meme (MCF-7) kanser hücreleri tizerinde anti-proliferatif etki testleri gerçeHeştirilmiştir. Bu bile§ikler 
arasında, bazı tiirevlerin A549 ve MCF-7 hücrelerine kar§i etkili olduğu bulunmuştur. Bu bile§ikler A549 
ve MCF-7 kanser hücrelerine kar§i zamana ve doza bagimh anti-proliferatif etki göstermi§lerdir. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cancer, which is characterized by abnormal 
and uncontrolled cell division, is the second 
leading cause of death in most countries after 
cardiovascular disease. Although there are 
many drugs currently available for cancer, the 
treatment of cancer is still a major problem 
due to the resistance and adverse effects 
accompanying the long-term use of these drugs 
(1-6). 

In recent years, the search for new effective 
anticancer agents has gained great importance. 
One important approach to anticancer agents 
is the design of a compound whose structure 
is related to those of pyrimidines and purines 
involved in the biosynthesis of DNA. These 
analogues interfere with the formation or 
utilization of one of these essential nucleobases 
(1-11). 

Purine nucleoside analogues (PNAs) remain 
an important class of drugs used in the treatment 
of cancer. Fludarabine and cladribine, which 
have chemical structures similar to adenosine 
or deoxyadenosine, are antineoplastic drugs 
currently used in the treatment of hematological 
malignancies belonging to the group of PNAs 
(1-11). 

In a previous study, N6-amino-adenosine 
(6-hydrazino-9-(β-D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-
purine) was found to be a potent antitumor 
agent against fve cancer cell lines, namely 
human myelogenous leukemia (K562), 
cervical carcinoma (HeLa), colon carcinoma 
(HT-29), colon adenocarcinoma (Caco-2), 
and breast carcinoma (MCF-7) cell lines with 
GI50 and GI100 values in the low micromolar 
or submicromolar range. In the same study, 
its mechanism of action was also investigated 
and the study demonstrated that its antitumor 
activity is related in part to ribonucleotide 
reductase inhibition (7). 

Medicinal chemists have also carried out 
considerable research for novel antitumor agents 
bearing a hydrazone moiety. Many studies have 
confrmed that hydrazone derivatives possess 
antitumor activity (12-14). 

On the basis of these fndings, we became 
interested in biological evaluation of purine 
analogues as antitumor agents. Herein, we 
described the synthesis of some hydrazone 

derivatives of N 6-amino-adenosine and focused 
on their potential anti-proliferative effects 
against human lung (A549), and breast (MCF-
7) cancer cell lines. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemistry 
All reagents were purchased from 

commercial suppliers and were used without 
further purifcation. Melting points (m.p.) 
were determined on a Electrothermal 9100 
melting point apparatus (Weiss-Gallenkamp, 
Loughborough, UK) and are uncorrected. 
Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (H-NMR) 
spectra were recorded on a Bruker 400 MHz 
spectrometer (Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA). 
Carbon nuclear magnetic resonance (13C-NMR) 
spectra were recorded on a Bruker 100 MHz 
spectrometer (Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA). 
Chemical shifts were expressed in parts per 
million (ppm) and tetramethylsilane was used 
as an internal standard. Mass spectra were 
recorded on a VG Quattro Mass spectrometer 
(Agilent, Minnesota, USA). Elemental analyses 
were performed on a Perkin Elmer EAL 240 
elemental analyser (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, 
CT, USA). 

General procedure for the synthesis of the 
compounds 
6-Hydrazino-9-(fi-D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine 

A mixture of 6-chloro-9-(β-D-ribofuranosyl)-
9H-purine (0.02 mol) and hydrazine (2 mL) in 
ethanol was stirred at room temperature for 3 
hours and fltered. The residue was crystallized 
from ethanol (9). 
6-(N2-(4-substituted benzylidene)hydrazino)-9-
(fi-D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purines (1a-j) 

A mixture of 6-hydrazino-9-(β-D-
ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (0.001 mol) and 
appropriate benzaldehyde (0.001 mol) in 
ethanol (10 mL) was refuxed for 3 hours and 
fltered. The residue was crystallized from 
ethanol (15-18). 
6-(N2-(4-nitrobenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-(fi-D-
ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (1a) 
'H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6): 3.59-3.63 
(2H, m), 3.67-3.73 (1H, m), 3.97-4.01 (1H, m), 
4.17-4.21 (1H, m), 4.60-4.64 (1H, m), 5.24-
5.30 (1H, m), 5.52-5.54 (1H, m), 5.98-6.01 
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(1H, m), 7.99-8.03 (2H, d, J= 8.82 Hz), 8.29- m), 4.18 (1H, m), 4.62-4.64 (1H, m), 5.24-5.25 
8.33 (2H, d, J= 8.92 Hz), 8.44-8.47 (2H, d, J= (1H, m), 5.52-5.54 (1H, m), 5.92-5.98 (1H, m), 
7.68 Hz), 8.62 (1H, s), 12.19 (1H, s). 6.84-6.86 (2H, d, J= 8.62 Hz), 7.58-7.61 (2H, 
13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 61.40 (CH2), d, J= 8.63 Hz), 8.33-8.46 (2H, m), 8.53 (1H, s), 
70.42 (CH), 73.65 (CH), 85.72 (CH), 87.69 9.89 (1H, s), 11.00-11.50 (1H, br). 
(CH), 119.21 (C), 124.07 (2CH), 127.37 (2CH), 13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 60.59 (CH2), 
141.29 (C, CH), 141.63 (C, CH), 147.22 (C), 69.60 (CH), 72.68 (CH), 84.87 (CH), 86.84 
152.13 (C, CH). (CH), 114.70 (2CH), 117.81 (C), 124.87 (C), 
For C17H17N706, calculated: C, 49.16; H, 4.13; 127.55 (2CH), 139.88 (C, 2CH), 150.49 (C), 
N, 23.61; found: C, 49.15; H, 4.14; N, 23.61. 150.96 (CH), 157.99 (C). 
MS (ES): [M+l]+: m/z 416 For C17H18N605, calculated: C, 52.85; H, 4.70; 
6-(N2-(4-methylbenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-fl3- N, 21.75; found: C, 52.86; H, 4.72; N, 21.74. 
D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (lb) (15) MS (ES): [M+l]+: m/z 387. 
'H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-^O: 2.34 (3H, s), 6-(N2-(4-isopropylbenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-
3.56-3.62 (2H, m), 3.69-3.74 (1H, m), 3.98- (/3-D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (le) (16) 
4.01 (1H, m), 4.17-4.20 (1H, m), 4.63 (1H, m), :H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6): 1.19-1.21 
5.25 (1H, m), 5.53 (1H, m), 5.97-5.99 (1H, m), (6H, m), 2.88-2.94 (1H, m), 3.57-3.61 (2H, m), 
7.26-7.33 (2H, d, J= 8.03 Hz), 7.65-7.68 (2H, 3.69-3.73 (1H, m), 3.98-4.01 (1H, m), 4.17-
d, J= 8.10 Hz), 8.35-8.40 (2H, d, J= 8.80 Hz), 4.21 (1H, m), 4.61-4.66 (1H, m), 5.24-5.25 
8.57 (1H, s), 11.80-12.00 (1H, br). (1H, m), 5.51-5.53 (1H, m), 5.97-5.99 (1H, d, 
13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 20.99 (CH3), J= 5.97 Hz), 7.32-7.34 (2H, d, J= 8.25 Hz), 
61.46 (CH2), 70.48 (CH), 73.64 (CH), 85.77 7.67-7.70 (2H, d, J= 8.22 Hz), 8.35-8.40 (2H, 
(CH), 87.72 (CH), 118.80 (C), 126.76 (2CH), d, J= 8.25 Hz), 8.55 (1H, s), 11.76 (1H, br). 
129.33 (2CH), 129.47 (C), 132.02 (C), 139.18 13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 23.67 
(C, CH), 141.06 (C, CH), 151.68 (CH). (2CH,), 33.32 (CH), 61.49 (CH,), 70.49 (CH), 
For ClgH20N6O4, calculated: C, 56.24; H, 5.24; 73.60 (CH), 85.76 (CH), 87.72 (CH), 118.88 
N, 21.86; found: C, 56.25; H, 5.24; N, 21.85. (C), 126.67 (2CH), 126.79 (2CH), 132.51 (C), 
MS (ES): [M+l]+: m/z 385. 140.96 (2CH), 144.75 (C), 149.91 (2C), 152.08 
6-(N2-(4-cyanobenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-(fi-D- (CH). 
ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (lc) For C20H24N6O4, calculated: C, 58.24; H, 5.87; 
'H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-J6): 3.59-3.63 N, 20.38; found: C, 58.25; H, 5.85; N, 20.40. 
(2H, m), 3.68-3.71 (1H, m), 3.98-4.00 (1H, m), MS (ES): [M+l]+: m/z 413. 
4.17-4.21 (1H, m), 4.60-4.65 (1H, m), 5.24- 6-(N2-(4-dimethylaminobenzylidene) 
5.31 (1H, m), 5.52-5.54 (1H, d, J= 6.08 Hz), hydrazino)-9-(fi-D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine 
5.98-6.00 (1H, d, J= 5.83 Hz), 7.89-7.96 (2H, (If) (16) 
m), 8.37 (2H, s), 8.45 (2H, s), 8.61 (1H, s), ^-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6): 2.93-3.03 
12.10 (1H, s). (6H, m), 3.60-3.62 (2H, m), 3.69-3.73 (1H, m), 
13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 59.47 (CH2), 3.99-4.01 (1H, m), 4.17-4.21 (1H, m), 4.62-
68.48 (CH), 71.72 (CH), 83.76 (CH), 85.75 4.65 (1H, m), 5.22-5.23 (1H, m), 5.50-5.52 
(CH), 109.01 (C), 116.87 (C), 117.24 (C), (1H, m), 5.96-5.98 (1H, d, J= 6.02 Hz), 6.77-
125.15 (2CH), 130.71 (2CH), 137.46 (C), 6.79 (2H, d, J= 8.97 Hz), 7.57-7.59 (2H, d, J= 
139.61 (CH), 140.08 (CH), 148.94 (C), 149.74 8.85 Hz), 8.35 (2H, s), 8.50-8.51 (1H, s), 11.50 
(C), 150.14 (CH). (1H, br). 
For ClgH17N704, calculated: C, 54.68; H, 4.33; 13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 41.30 
N, 24.80; found: C, 54.66; H, 4.35; N, 24.79. (2CH,), 62.06 (CH,), 71.06 (CH), 74.07 (CH), 
MS (ES): [M+l]+: m/z 396. 86.32 (CH), 88.30 (CH), 112.16 (2CH), 119.21 
6-(N2-(4-hydroxybenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-(P- (C), 122.76 (C), 128.57 (2CH), 141.09 (C, 
D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (Id) (15) CH), 150.58 (C), 151.63 (CH), 152.60 (CH), 
'H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-J6): 3.57-3.60 160.30 (C). 
(2H, m), 3.68-3.73 (1H, m), 3.98-4.01 (1H, For CinH,,N,0„ calculated: C, 55.20; H, 5.61: 
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N, 23.72; found: C, 55.21; H, 5.60; N, 23.72. 70.99 (CH), 74.15 (CH), 86.26 (CH), 88.24 
MS (ES): [M+1]+: m/z 414. (CH), 116.17 (CH), 116.39 (CH), 119.46 (C), 
6-(N2-(4-chlorobenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-(/3- 129.31 (C), 131.96 (CH), 131.99 (CH), 141.60 
D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (lg) (15) (CH), 143.96 (C, CH), 150.93 (C), 152.42 
'H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-t/,): 3.58-3.63 (CH), 164.44 (C). 
(2H, m), 3.69-3.73 (1H, m), 3.99-4.02 (1H, m), For C17H17FN6O4, calculated: C, 52.58; H, 4.41; 
4.18-4.21 (1H, m), 4.61-4.65 (1H, m), 5.23- N, 21.64; found: C, 52.55; H, 4.40; N, 21.64. 
5.24 (1H, m), 5.51-5.53 (1H, m), 5.98-6.00 MS (ES): [M+1]+: m/z 389, [M+2]+: m/z 390, 
(1H, d, J= 5.87 Hz), 7.52-7.55 (2H, m), 7.78- [M+3]+: m/z 391. 
7.80 (2H, d, J= 8.49 Hz), 8.35 (1H, s), 8.42 6-(N2-(4-methoxybenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-(P-
(1H, s), 8.58 (1H, s), 11.88 (1H, s). D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (lj) 
13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 61.97 (CH2), H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-J6): 3.58-3.61 
70.98 (CH), 74.14 (CH), 86.25 (CH), 88.24 (2H, m), 3.70-3.77 (2H, m), 3.82-3.87 (3H, m), 
(CH), 119.48 (C), 128.75 (2CH), 129.33 (2CH), 4.01 (1H, m), 4.64 (1H, m), 5.24-5.32 (1H, m), 
134.18 (C), 134.31 (C), 141.75 (CH), 143.49 5.52 (1H, m), 5.97-5.99 (1H, d, J= 5.88 Hz), 
(CH), 151.14 (C), 152.18 (C), 152.68 (CH). 7.03-7.07 (2H, m), 7.72-7.84 (2H, m), 8.34-
For C17H17ClN6O4, calculated: C, 50.44; H, 8.39 (2H, m), 8.55 (1H, s), 11.75 (1H, br). 
4.23; N, 20.76; found: C, 50.45; H, 4.24; N, 13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 55.75 (CH3), 
20.75. 62.00 (CH2), 71.01 (CH), 74.14 (CH), 86.29 
MS (ES): [M+1]+: m/z 405, [M+3]+: m/z 407, (CH), 88.27 (CH), 114.75 (2CH), 119.29 
[M+4]+: m/z 408. (C), 127.04 (C), 130.46 (2CH), 141.43 (CH), 
6-(N2-(4-bromobenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-(P- 145.43 (C, CH), 150.61 (C), 151.82, 152.26 
D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (lh) (CH), 162.15 (C). 
'H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-J6): 3.60-3.63 For C18H20N6O5, calculated: C, 54.00; H, 5.03; 
(2H, m), 3.69-3.73 (1H, m), 3.99-4.01 (1H, m), N, 20.99; found: C, 54.00; H, 5.00; N, 21.00. 
4.18-4.20 (1H, m), 4.63-4.64 (1H, m), 5.23- MS (ES): [M+1]+: m/z 401. 
5.24 (1H, m), 5.51-5.52 (1H, m), 5.98-6.00 
(1H, m), 7.65-7.68 (2H, m), 7.72-7.74 (2H, m), Pharmacology 
8.34 (1H, s), 8.42 (1H, s), 8.58 (1H, s), 11.89 Cell culture and treatment 
(1H, s). A549 human lung and MCF-7 human breast 
13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-t6): 61.97 (CH2), adenocarcinoma cell lines were obtained 
70.98 (CH), 74.14 (CH), 86.25 (CH), 88.24 from ATCC The cells were grown in RPMI 
(CH), 119.49 (C), 122.94 (C), 129.00 (2CH), 1640 medium supplemented with 2 mM 
132.24 (2CH), 134.66 (C), 141.76 (CH), 143.57 L-glutamine and 10% fetal bovine serum, 
(CH), 151.11 (C), 152.18 (C), 152.66 (CH). 1% penicillin/streptomycin at a temperature 
For C17H17BrN6O4, calculated: C, 45.45; H, of 37°C in a humidifed incubator with a 5% 
3.81; N, 18.71; found: C, 45.45; H, 3.80; N, CO^ atmosphere. The synthesized compounds 

. . (la-j) and mitoxantrone (antineoplastic agent) 
MS (ES): [M+1]+: m/z 451, [M+2]+: m/z 452, were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 
[M+3] : m/z 453. as a stock solution and the stock solutions were 
6-(N2-(4-fuorobenzylidene)hydrazino)-9-(P-D- diluted to the required concentrations in cell 
ribofuranosyl)-9H-purine (li) culture media The fnal DMSO concentration 
'H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-J6): 3.59-3.61 was 0 1% in each well 
(2H, m), 3.66-3.74 (1H, m), 3.99-4.02 (1H, A total of 70-80% confuent cells (after 24 
m), 4.20 (1H, m), 4.63-4.64 (1H, m), 5.24-5.31 h) were treated with mitoxantrone and the 
(1H, m), 5.51-5.53 (1H, m), 5.95-6.00 (1H, m), synthesized compounds (la-j) at concentrations 
7.26-7.36 (2H, m), 7.82-7.84 (2H, m), 8.37- 50, 100, 200, 300 and 400 µM for 24 and 48 h 
8.45 (2H, m), 8.52-8.62 (1H, m), 11.84 (1H, incubations in growth medium. 
br). 
13C-NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-J6): 61.98 (CH,), Cell proliferation assay/cytotoxicity 
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The proliferations of A549 and MCF-7 cells 
were assessed by MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-
2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay 
which is based on the reduction of MTT by the 
mitochondrial dehydrogenase of intact cells 
to a purple formazan product. Yellow MTT is 
reduced to purple formazan in the mitochondria 
of living cells. This reduction takes place only 
when mitochondrial reductase enzymes are 
active, and therefore conversion can be directly 
related to the number of viable (living) cells 
(19). 

Cells were inoculated into 96-well culture 
plates at densities of 3 x 103 cells per well. 
After 24 h, they were treated with different 
concentrations (50, 100, 200, 300 and 400 µM) 
of the compounds (la-j) and mitoxantrone 
for 24 and 48 h. After the incubations, MTT 
solution (5 mg/mL) was added to each well 
and incubated for 3 h at 37°C. At the end of the 
incubations, the purple MTT-formazan crystals 
were dissolved by adding 100 l) L DMSO to 
each well. The absorb a nce of the samples was 
measured with an ELISA (wavelength 570 
nm). In the exp e riment, each concentrat i on 
was performed in seven wells. The data were 

NH2NH; 

OH OH 

L)H OH 

l a -

Scheme 1. The synthesis of the compounds 
(1a-j) 

} 
^ 

mean values from three different experiments. 
MTT reduction was used to estimate cell 
proliferation or cytotoxicity at the end of the 
assay. The data were expressed as a mean ± 
standard error (SEM). The cytotoxic effects 
of the synthesized compounds (1a-j) on the 
proliferation of cancer cells were expressed as 
percent cell proliferation, using the following 
formula: 

Percent cell proliferation = OD of drug 
treated sample/OD of none treated sample 
(include 0.1% DMSO alone = solvent control) 
x100 (20,21). 

Statistical analysis 
The results were reported as mean ± standard 

error of mean (SEM). Statistical differences 
between the experimental groups were 
determined by one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and Tukey’s test. In this study, 
the experimental groups were evaluated by 
comparing with the control group (solvent 
group= 0.1% DMSO) Differences were 
considered signifcant if p < 0.05 (*p < 0.05, 
**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001). 

Hydrazino-9-(β-D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-
purine with various benzaldehydes (15-18). 
The reaction is presented in Scheme 1 and 
some properties of the compounds (1a-j) are 
given in Table 1. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

6-Hydrazino-9-(β-D ribofuranosyl)-9H-
purine was synthesized as described in the 
literature (9). Some hydrazone derivatives 
(1a-j) were obtained by the reaction of 
6-hydrazino-9-(β-D-ribofuranosyl)-9H-
purine with various benzaldehydes (15-18). 
The reaction is presented in Scheme 1 and 
some properties of the compounds (1a-j) are 
given in Table 1. 
The structures of all compounds were 
confrmed by 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR, mass 
spectral data and elemental analysis. In the 
1H-NMR spectra of the compounds (1a-j), 
N-H proton belonging to hydrazone moiety 
was observed in the region 11-12 ppm. The 
signal due to N=CH proton appeared at 8.5-
8.6 ppm. In the 13C-NMR spectra of the 
compounds (1a-j), the hydrazone carbon 
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Table 1. Some properties of the compounds (1a-j) 
Molecular Molecular 

Compound R Yield (%) M.p. (°C) formula weight 
la NO2 84 245.4 C17H17N7O6 415 
lb CH3 69 163.5 C18H20N6O4 384 
lc CN 71 246.6 C18H17N7O4 395 
1d OH 65 214.9 C17H18N6O5 386 
le CH(CH3)2 63 158 C20H24N6O4 412 
If N(CH3)2 72 181.7 C19H23N7O4 413 
1g Cl 76 166.5 C17H17ClN6O4 404 
lh Br 80 170.9 C17H17BrN6O4 449 
li F 75 205.6 C17H17FN6O4 388 
i.i OCH3 66 157 C18H20N6O5 400 

was observed in the region 139-145 ppm. The 
mass spectra of all compounds (1a-j) showed RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
M+1 peaks, in agreement with their molecular 
formula. In the mass spectra of halogen 6-Hydrazino-9-(β-D ribofuranosyl)-9H-
s bstituted derivatives (1g-i), M+2 and M+3 purine was synthesized as described in the 
pl ietearkast uwr e r e ( 9al)s.o Soobmseervehdy. d Arallz oconme pdoeurnivdast (iv1eas-
j( )1 gaa-jv) e ws aetrisefaocbtotaryineldembeynttahl e anraelaycstiso. n o f 6 -

The concentration and time-dependent 
cytotoxic effects of the compounds (1a-j) 
were tested on human lung (A549) and breast 
(MCF-7) cancer cell lines using MTT assay 
(Figures 1-4 and Tables 2-5). Mitoxantrone, an 
anthracenedione antineoplastic agent, was used 
as a reference drug. 

After 24 h incubation, percentages of A549 
cell proliferation for mitoxantrone according 
to concentration increase were determined as 
80.58%, 68.84%, 61.84%, 58.22%, and 45.02% 
(p<0.01 and p<0.001), respectively. Although 
there was a decrease in cell proliferation 
associated with concentration increase in most 
of the test compounds, it was apparent that the 
most signifcant decrease in cell proliferation 
occured at the mitoxantrone concentrations. The 
anti-proliferative effects of compounds 1e, 1f, 
1g and 1h for 24 h were noteworthy and greater 
cytotoxicity was observed when compared 
with control group at the concentrations of 
300 and 400 µM (p<0.001 and p<0.01). Cell 
proliferation values for compounds 1e, 1f, 1g 
and 1h were observed as 71.24%, 68.36%, 
69.81%, 79.51% at the concentration of 300 
µM, whereas percentages of cell proliferation 
were determined as 67.80%, 62.36%, 64.79%, 
64.42% at the concentration of 400 µM, 
respectively (Table 2). 

After 48 h incubation, A549 cell proliferation 
values for mitoxantrone according to 

concentration increase were determined 
as 60.49%, 52.28%, 48.88%, 37.30%, and 
30.65% (p<0.001), respectively. Most of 
tThehe test rucot umrepsounodfs caallusecdo mapoduencdrseasew eirne 
ceolnl fiprmroelidferabtyion1 Ha-sNs oMc iRat,ed13Cw-iNthM tRim, e maansds 
csopnecetrnatlr adt iaot na a(nTdabelelem3e).n t aAlltahnoaulgyhs ist.hIen ttehset 
c1oHm-NpoMuRnd s p bercot ruaghotf athbeoucto smigpnoiufncdasnt( 1dae-cjr)e, aNs e-
in A549 cell proliferation after 48 h incubation 
when compared with 24 h incubation, it was 
clear that the most cytotoxic activity occured at 
the mitoxantrone concentrations. 

After 48 h incubation, compounds 1d, 1e 
and 1f caused higher cytotoxic activity in 
A549 cells at the concentrations of 200, 300 
and 400 µM when compared with the control 
(p<0.001). Percentages of cell proliferation 
for compounds 1d, 1e and 1f were observed as 
62.20%, 55.93%, 54.94% at the concentration 
of 200 µM, 60.02%, 44.49%, 59.46% at 
the concentration of 300 µM and 53.00%, 
40.61%, 50.26% at the concentration of 400 
µM, respectively. The compound bearing 
bromo group (1h) brought about signifcant 
decrease in cell proliferation particularly at 
the concentrations of 300 and 400 µM when 
compared with the control (p<0.001). 

After 24 h incubation, percentages of MCF-
7 cell proliferation for mitoxantrone according 
to concentration increase were determined as 
79.57%, 68.94%, 63.62%, 52.77%, and 49.57% 
(p<0.001 and p<0.01), respectively. Although 
there was a decrease in cell proliferation 
associated with concentration increase in most 
of the test compounds, the most signifcant 
decrease in cell proliferation was observed at 
the mitoxantrone concentration (Table 4). 

The effects of compounds 1b, 1f and 1g 
on MCF-7 cell proliferation for 24 h were 
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H proton belonging to hydrazone moiety was of compounds 1e, 1f, 1g and 1h for 24 h were 
observed in the region 11-12 ppm. The signal noteworthy and greater cytotoxicity was 
due to N=CH proton appeared at 8.5-8.6 ppm. observed when compared with control group 
In the 13C-NMR spectra of the compounds at the concentrations of 300 and 400 µM 
(1a-j), the hydrazone carbon was observed in (p<0.001 and p<0.01). Cell proliferation 

The mass spectra of values for compounds 1e, 1f, 1g and 1h were Turk J Pharm Sci 1(1), 55-66, 2014 
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adnedri v4a0t0iv eµsM ( 1wg -hie),n Mc o+m2 paanrded M w+i3th ptehaek cs own terroel 
(apl s<o0.0o0b1s)e.rved. A l l c o m p o u n d s ( 1 a - j ) g a v e 
s aPt iesrfcaecntotargye es l emofentcael lal naplyrosilsif.eration v a l u e s 
for compounds 1b and 1f were observed as 

t7o9.5c1o%ncenatrathioen c ionnccrenatsrea tiwonereof de3t0e0rmiµnMe d, 
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Figure 1. Effects of compounds la-j on A549 cell proliferation after 24 hours of incubation. Cel 
proliferation was determined by the MTT assay, and was calculated as a ratio (percentage) o 
numbers of viable cells in the experimental wells to that in the control well (control 100 %) 
Data points represent means ± SEM for three independent experiments of seven independent 
wells (n = l). 

69.72% and 64.40% at the concentration of 200 for compounds 1d, 1e and 1f were observed 
µMTh, e65.2c0o%nc eanntdra t6i0o.n99 anadt thtei mcoe-ndce pnet rnadteionnt as 62.20%, 55.93%, 54.94% at the 
oc yf t o3t0o0xi cµMeff, e cat ns d o f6 t.h0e5%comanpdou5n9d.s1 3(%1 a -ja)t concentration of 200 µM, 60.02%, 44.49%, 
twher ecotensctedntroantihounm oa fn l4u0n0g (µAM5,49r)esapnedc btirveealsyt. 59.46% at the concentration of 300 µM and 
C(MomCpFo-7u)ndcsan1cge ra ncde l 1l hlinalesso ucsaiunsge dM sTi gT iafscs anyt 53.00%, 40.61%, 50.26% at the concentration (Figures 1-4 and Tables 2-5). Mitoxantrone, doefcre4a0s0e i µn Mc,ellr eps rpoelciftievrealtyio. n Tphaer i cuolma rplyounatd 
an anthracenedione antineoplastic agent, was thbe acrionngcenbtrroamtionsg roofup300(1hµ)M b(r6o9u.g8h5t% abaonudt used as a reference drug. 6s4i .g9n5i%fic, arntspedcetcivrealyse) anind 40ce0l lµMp r o (l i5f6e.r2a8ti%on After 24 h incubation, percentages of A549 apnadr ti6c7u.l7a1rl%y , a t rethspe ecotinvceelyn)t rawtiohnesn o cf o 3m0p0araendd cell proliferation for mitoxantrone according w4i0th0 t hµeM conwt rhoel n ( p<co0m.0p0a1r)e. d with the control to concentration increase were determined as (Ap<f t0e.r0 0418) .h incubation, percentages of MCF-80.58%, 68.84%, 61.84%, 58.22%, and 
7 cell proliferation for mitoxantron ac ording 

respectively. Compounds 1g and 1h also when compared with 24 h in ubation. caused significant decrease in cell After 48 4h8 incuhbationnc,u cboamtiopno,undAs 514b9, 1f caenldl 
proliferation particularly at the concentrations 

1pgrolci faeursaetdionhighvera l uceystotoxfiocr actmiviitoyxaangtaroi nset 
of 300 µM (69.85% and 64.95%, respectively) MacCcoFr-d7i ncgelltso a tc o tnhcee nct roantcioen trainticornesaseof w10er0e, and 400 µM (56.28% and 67.71%, determined as 60.49%, 52.28%, 48.88%, 200, 300 and 400 µM when compar d with respectively) when compared with the control 37.30%, and 30.65% (p<0.001), respectively. th(ep <c0o.n0t0r1o)l. (p< .001). Especially, the highest 

Most of the test compounds caused a decrease cytAotfotexric48a hctinvcituybatwioans , pdeertceernmtaingeds o fa tM CthF-in cell proliferation associated with time and co7nceel nl tprraotiloifne roaft i4o0n0 f µo rM m oitfo cxoamn tprounnedasc 1cobr,d 1ien,g concentrat ion (Table 3 ) . Al though the test 1tfo ancdo n1cge.ntration increase were determined as c o m p o u n d s brought about significant decrease 6A8s.70s%ho, wn60i.n45%th,e F59ig.2u2re% ,5 , 3M8.8C1F%- 7, caenlld in A549 cell proliferation after 48 h p2ro7l.i7f9er%at,iorenspveactliuveesl y f(oTr a bcloem 5p).ounds 1b, 1f incubation when compared with 24 h a dIn 1aglm wo set r ae l l ocbosme rpvoeudndss, d6e0c.r0e5a%se, i n5 M9.1C3F%- 7 

Table 2. Statistical analysis of effects of compounds la-j on A549 cell proliferation after 24 
hours. 

C a D J D Q U c d s Statistically Analysis (AS « 24 L) 
SO L ± M 100 u M i O O u M J O O L I M 4 0 0 L L M 

M i t o n a p t r c o g p < C C l p < c " c C l p < C C C l p < C CC' p < c " c C l -IX 1LU .1. 24 LI L I U U IS J J ^ - U . U l p ^ - O . U U A p ^- U . O U A p ^- O . ^TT/ A p ^ - U . U U 1 
l a H i H i H i H i i i i 

Ic 
I d 
l e 
I f 
-S 
Hi 

I] 

Ii 

p < 0 . 0 1 
p < 0 . 0 3 

p < C . C C ] 
p^O.OOl 
p^O.OOl 
P<O.OI 

:":i . 

p < 0 . 0 0 1 
p^O.OOl 
p^O.OOl 
P<O.OOI 

p < 0 . 0 5 

p< 0 .05*, p< 0 . 0 1 * * , p< 0 . 0 0 1 * * * , significantly different from control . 
ns . : not statistically significant (p > 0.05). 

61 After 24 h incubation, percentages of MCF- cell proliferation was observed due to 
7 cell proliferation for mitoxantrone according concentration increase after 48 h incubation 
to concentration increase were determined as when compared with 24 h incubation. 
79.57%, 68.94%, 63.62%, 52.77%, and After 48 h incubation, compounds 1b , 1f and 
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Figure 2 . Effects of compounds 1a-j on A549 cell proliferation after 48 hours of incubation. 
Cell proliferation was determined by the MTT assay, and was calculated as a ratio 
(percentage) of numbers of viable cells in the experimental wells to that in the control well 
(control 100%). Data points represents means ± SEM for three independent experiments of 
seven independent wells (n = 7). 

Table 3. Statistical analysis of effects of compounds 1a-j on A549 cell proliferation after 48 
hours. 

Cumpuucids 
S-0 LiM 

Stat is t ical Acah-sis (A?49 43 h) 
100 uM : 0 0 uM 300 u M 400 uM 

M i l arcs c t r a c e 
l a 
l b 
1c 
Id 
l e 
I f 
: = 
Hi 
i i 
i j 

p<C.CCl 

:-.: . 
: 1 L . 

p<C.CCl 
:*. L 

::; 
:*. L 

: ' . ■ 

p<0.01 
p<0.01 

:-.■; 

:-.: 
p<0.05 

P<C.OOI : ^ : . : : . 

riE. ns 

p<0.001 p<0.001 
p<0.001 p<0.001 
p<0.001 p<0.001 
n; p<0.05 
vt: . : ; p< o.ooi 
M . p<C.C; 
ns. p<C.CS 

p<0.01 
: * . L 

p<0.001 
p<0.001 
p<0.001 
p<0.01 
p<0.001 
p<0.01 
p<0.Ol 

p< 0.05*, p< 0.01**, p< 0.001***, significantly different from control. 
ns.: not statistically significant (p > 0.05). 

and 62.19% at the concentration of 300 µM, 
whereas percentages of cell proliferation were 
dCeOteNrmCinLeUd SasI O51N.01%, 64.40%, and 56.28% at 
the concentration of 400 µM, respectively. It 
wIans fc ounncdlu tshiaotn c, owme p doeusncdr i1be dcatuhsee sd y sni tghneisfi cs aonft 
dsoemcre a shey (d5r5a.z9o1n%e ) di ne rMivaCtFiv-e7s ce(l1l ap-rjo) lifberaartiinogn 
purine moiety, which were tested for anti-at the concen ration of 400 µM wh n c mpared 
proliferative activity against A549 and MCF-7 with the control (p<0.001). 
cancer cell lines. These observations clearly 
CinOdicNaCtedLUthSaIt OfuNnctional groups at the para 
position on the phenyl ring have a 
c o I n s icdoenracblulesioin,f l uweencdeesocnribeadn tit-hper o lsiyfenrtahteisvies 
oa cf t isvoimtye. hItydwrazsonde tedremriivnaetdivetsh a(t1ac-oj m) pboeaurnidnsg 
purine moiety, which were tested for anti-
proliferative activity against A549 and MCF-

7 cancer cell lines. These observations clearly 
i1nbd,ic1aet,e 1d f ,th1agt a fnudnc1thi osnhaol wgerdouhpi gs haetr cthyetotpoaxriac 
paoctsiivtiotyn o n wt hhee pnhenycol mrinpga rheadv e a w coitnhsideorathbeler 
compounds. It can be attributed to the effects infuence on anti-proliferative activity. It wa 
of methyl, isopropyl, dimethylamino, chloro, determined that compounds 1b, 1e, 1f, 1g and 
and bromo substituents on anticancer activity. 1h sh wed higher cyt toxic ctivity when 
Among these derivatives, compounds 1f and co pared with other comp unds. It can be 1g exhibited significant inhibitory activity attributed to the effects of methyl, isopropyl, against A549 and MCF-7 cancer cell lines dimethylamino, chloro, and bromo substituents associated with time and concentration. on antica cer activity. Among these derivatives, Compound 1e caused more significant 
compounds 1f and 1g exhibited signifcant decrease in A549 cell proliferation for 48 h, in 
inhibitory activ ty gainst A549 and MCF-MCF-7 cell proliferation for 24 h. 
7 cancer cell lines associated with time and 
concentration. Compound 1e caused more 
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Fig u re 3. Effects of compounds et a-j on MCF-7 cell proliferation after 24 hours of 
incubation. Cell proliferation was determined by the MTT assay, and was calculated as a 
ratio percentage) of numbers of viabl e cells in the experimental wells to that in th e control 
well (control 100%). Data points represent means± SEM for three independent experiments 
of seven independent wells (n = 7). 

Table 4. Statistical analysis of effects of compounds 1a-j on MCF-7 cell proliferation after 
24 hours. 

Statist ics 1 Analysis (MCF -7 ■ U L) 
CuQipuUDli rO LLM luu uM 200 ii W J00 uM 400 LIM 

M i tu i an t roQe - _ " ^ ■ _ . . . _ p<C.CCl p < C 0 0 1 p<C.CCl p<C.CCl 
l a :'.-. p<0.05 :'. L . :'.- . :*.:. 
i i j :*.'; . p<0.01 p<C.CCl p< 0.001 p<0.001 
l c ■ : ■ . : . p<0.01 p<0.O01 p<0.01 p<0.001 
Id :-.:. : * . L . :'. L . :'.- . p<0.001 
l e :*.'; . : * . L . p<0.05 p<0.01 p^O.OOl 
I f :*;. p<0.01 p<0.001 p< 0.001 p<0.001 
: ? :-.:. p<0.01 p<0.01 p< 0.001 p<0.001 
Hi :*.'; . : * . L . p<0.01 p ^ 0.001 p^O.OOl 
l i ■ : ■ . : . : ■ . : . :• :. :-.;. :-.;. 
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p< 0.05*,p< 0.01**, p< 0.001***, significantly different from control. 
ns.: not statistically significant (p > 0.05). 
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Figure 4. Effects of compounds 1a-j on MCF-7 cell proliferation after 48 hours of 
incubation. Cell proliferation was determined by the MTT assay, and was calculated as a 
ratio (percentage) of numbers of viable cells in the experimental wells to that in the control 
well ( control 100%). Data points represent means ± SEM for three independent exp e riments 
of seven independent wells (n = 7). 
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Table 5. Statistical analysis of effects of compounds 1a-j on MCF-7 cell proliferation after 48 
hours. 

S tatisti.cs 1 Analysis (11 CF-T 43 b) 
CQDJPQU cds JO 11M 100 n i l :oo nil ,300 Llll 400 n i l 
Mi t ax iD troD e p<C.CCl p<C.CCl p<0.CCl p < C . C C l P<c.:ci 
la :*. L : * . L :*. L : * . L : 1 L . 

:i) p<0.01 p< 0.001 p<0.001 p<0.001 p< 0.001 
lc :'.; :*.; p<0.05 p<0.01 p< 0.001 
Id :*: :*.: :*.: :*.: :-.: 
l e :*. L : * . L :*. L : * . L p ^ 0.001 
If :*. L p< 0.001 p<0.001 p<0.001 p< 0.001 
: ? p<0.01 p< 0.001 p<0.001 p<0.001 p< 0.001 
Hi :*. L : * . L p<0.01 ; . - t : . : : : p^O.OOl 
i i :*. L : * . L :*. L : * . L :1L 

i j :*: :-/: :*: :*.: p<C.C5 

p< 0.05*, p< 0.01**, p< 0.001***, significantly different from control. 
ns.: not statistically significant (p > 0.05). 

One of the most important findings, signifcant decr ase in A549 cell proliferation 
compound 1b caused significant decrease in 

for 48 h, in MCF-7 c ll prolifer tion fo 24 h. 
MCF-7 cell proliferation at high One of the most important fndings, compound concentrations. It can be concluded that 

1b caused signifcant decrease in MCF-7 cell 
aliphatic groups (methyl and isopropyl) on 

proliferatio at high concentra ions. It can be 
phenyl ring have an important impact on co cluded that aliphat c groups (methyl and antiproliferative activity against A549 and isopropyl) on ph nyl ring have an important MCF-7 cancer cell lines. 
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